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result; or any- - parson who keeps, man
ages, conducts, . maintains or ocsitlesart CEIITEI1JIRV OF fuBSJMlOGKin?

--DTh if TTTvrfr"' ivrir? TTAr.c? or the.0 X aca J-- J. j. j Vlst ;J. M JL V V tJ WORLD I ALLEGES PLOT.Track
Diamond

any nouse, room, snop, shed, tenement,
tent, booth, building, float or- - vessel,
or any part thereof, or who keeps,- man-
ages, conducts, maintains or occupies
anyplace or stand, of any kind, upon
any public or private ground, street,
park, garden, enclosure or place, for thepurpose of receiving, ' recording, regis-
tering, forwarding or transmitting any
bets, . stakes op wagers, or of selling
pools, ' or of book-makin- g, upon any
such race or result; or any person who.being the owner, lessee or occuDant ofTHREATENING WEATHER Germany and All the World

VOTE Oil TRACT any house, room, shop, shed, tenement,tent, booth or bulldlnar., float or vessel.

Husband and Mrs, Atherton
.. .Responsible for North-;,- "

;land Entanglement.
Besides Honors Mar-

velous Musician.
or part thereof, or of any ground., park,garden, enclosure or place, knowingly
permits the same to be used or occupied
for, y of the purposes herein pro-
hibited, or who knowingly permits to
be keDt. exhibited or iiimwI therein mv

TUESDAY RIGHT
book, paper, board, device, apparatus or

Berlin, Feb. 3. The th

anniversary of Mendelssohn's birth was
celebrated today by music lovers and tmi Kpneraaiia, ror tne purpose of rec-

ording or registering such bets, stakesor wagers, or for the purpose of suchilenibers of Multnomah. Club fiNA pooi-seiai- or - book-makin- g; : or any
omers tnrougnoui tne oivuiiea world.
The musical, organisations in nearly
every city in Germany, had arranged
more or less elaborate celebrations in
honor of the composer of "A Midsummer
Night's Pream" and of the ( ''Songs

(Cnlted" Press leased Wire.)
Edlnburg, Feb. I. When the -- Stirling

divorce case was resumed- today
Mrs. Stirling 'was still --on the stand un
der cross examination. Mrs. Stirling
admitted . that, she ' loved Lord Northr
land, and c in reply to . a, question
whether if granted a divorce she would
marry-htm- , Mrs. Stirling said: '

. "I cannot answer that, for- T.nrif

ijcibuu, wiieiuer ii principal employer,
owner, proprietor, agent, employe. ; orDivided on Proposition

; , to Acquire Ground. assistant, or as orricer,.- - agent or em-ploye of a eorooratlon, whn U .Without Words." Here and in several
other larsa muslo centers the oelebra' sists, or abets, In any manner, any ofthe said acts or things which aretions were on a rather pretentious scale
and assumed a popuiar character, seldom hereby forbidden, is guilty.: of a felonyJNevt Tuesday night at the annual Northland has never proposed to me."equalled by the anniversary oi a composer's

birthday. Practically- - all' the She declared her love for Lord North. ""u. tnereor, snall-.b- e

imprisoned in the penitentiary for . a
period of not less than one, nor more land was brought about bv a rnnmir.rjrominent musical societies and edu

meeting of the Multnomah club, the
--membership wiil vote.on the proposition

to purchase S3 and a' fraction lota voro-- "

posing the Klngr tract adjoining the
grounds on the south, for the sum I

acy on ins part oi ner pusDanq and Mrs.Atherton. r
- ,!,..cational institutions, including the Uni-

versity of Berlin, Mendelssohn's alma
mater. Joined In the effort to honor the
memory or the composer. i..

f PERSONALS
"$$0,000. The members of the organisa-

tion are divided on the purchasing plans, - Felix Mendelssohn-Barthold- y was
born on February 3. 1808. the son ofanil thme nnoosed will likely lead a I

iiio.ii wires years.- , -

P0, J- - An emergency , exists andthis act shall take effect immediately.- -

AURIFEROUS SANDS )

: !NEARULSA;;,0lCliA.
Tulaa, OkIa.i. Feb." . I. The discovery

wealthy and hlirhlv educated banker.i. tnarrv fie-h- l at thA nnlla. Reports from Dr. A. C- Pan ton's ra.Those favoring the purchase of the! Mence are to the effect that haNo. mors appropriate name could have
been given him than Felix, which means
luckv. hannv or fortunate. He was bornadditional ground point oui ineiacv mm

it will, be absolutely necessary to have
in the lap of wealth and throughout his

ing more comfortably and making prog-
ress toward recovery. - Dr. "Panton Ts
suffering from septicemia, the Infectiondeveloping from a slight wound in the
neck received a week aa--o tndav.- Nat.

a larger clubhouse in a year or so nu
that the money wllj b well spent. Sev-

eral years ago when the present grounds
were purchased and the clubhouse start

of gold-beari- ng sand within a mils of
this; city has created some excitement- -

lire nao everytnmg mat teven a ponea
favorite of fortune could, wish . for.
Wealth, a happy and refined home, first
with his parents, later in his own do Experts who have examined it declareed the C1UD wunoui a .aoiiar m mori

obligated itself for 370.000 to carry out mestic olrclA. a resnected rjosltlon In so
urday the. symptoms became- - somewhatalarming, but the disease Is now thoughtto be under control and rapid re-covery Is anticipated.- - . 's

the formation will yield good ' profitsif properly handled. , .ciety and the fullest recognition and
admiration of his genius by his coun
trymen all were his.
" A. Family of rxo&itTtes.

its plana.
Of th original Bum all has been paid

off but 128,000. When the improv-
ement program was Inaugurated " last
spring, the club figured .that 'll would
require 125,000 to complete the work. So Felix' Mendelssohn was the second of

four children.. All were talented and it
is said that his elder sister, Fanny Men
delaaonn. was aven a more talented mu

iar it naa cosi dui aouui tia.vuu, m-I-

the present debt of the club some-
thing less than J4S.O00 all told.

There are over ,1000. active members

ESTABLISHING NEW
SELLING RECORD

:.y;
sician than he. His musical talent be-
came apparent In his earlM youth. When
he had reached his eleveVtb year, he
had comnosed 60 or 60 more or less

in the club and we revenue to tne ciuo
from this source is now maintaining the
organisation. Money made through the
athletic enterprises of the club is clear
profit. During 1908 the club made a

meritorious compositions and It was de-
rided that he should be allowed to fol
low his inclination and devote himself A LONG LIST OF BUYERS CONTAINS MANY OPnice Droflt from its athletics. to a musical career. At the ags of 16
he had eomnleted his fourth opera. YOUR FRIENDS -

The club has five and one half acres
, of land in the heart of the city.

It is figured that Morrison street
will be opened up and in that event the
iota aDotting on tne street wiu be even I

more valuable. At the same time, the I

which the critics praised as highly orig-
inal and Individual. At the same time
his general education was not neglected
and Felix In due time entered the Uni-
versity of Berlin, where he distinguished
himself by his brilliant literary attain-
ments.' It was generally admitted that
Mendelssohn, had he chosen literature
for his vocation, instead of music, would
have become quite as famous as a writer

Read It Over Over $12,000 Worth of Pianos Sold in
portion of the street cut off from the
club grounds will lessen the area of the
organisation.

should the club decide to purchase Two Days Selection Still Quite Com-
pleteCome

"

Today. r
ic "win oe ai least two years nerore an
attempt is made to start work on a new
clubhouse. Preliminary plans arrange
for the erection of 4 concrete building,
which will cost In the neighborhood of

o,vuo. Tne gymnasium win he bulltlseparately from the main building and The clearance aala nf ut hlvtiaa

as he did become as a composer,
rheaomenal Versatility. '

In 184S Mendelssohn, together with
Schumann, David, . the violinist, and
Becker, the organist,, founded the great
Ielpslc. conservatory, which In . the
course of time became the most
Influential and prominent musical
school in Germany. As a composer

connected Dy runways. This Is neces- -
sary in order that the Jar from the!

grade pianos, announced by tellersPiano House, la attracting attentionfrom far and Wide, Nnthtnr , mnra A Weher Mannla rM.-wow mere wiu not Interfere with occu-
pants of the reading or other recreation rau C. W. Roche after very carefuldefinitely illustrate the prosperous con- -rooms oi tne ciud. Mendelssohn ranks witn tne greatest

creators of music of the nineteenth cen
uitiuiiH or tne community than the rec-
ord of piano selling that is being es-
tablished by this house at the presenttury. As a pianist he was brilliant, re-

fined and noetlcal m his interpreta time. During the first two days 6N
tion. As an organist. Mendelssohn gaveSP0K1 ALT S0BTS

Miss B. Q. Oakes secured tbs fancymahogany Story & Clark J?iano whrchadorned the west show window of thestore.
Plilio Cr O1,oni 'x'us-h-t a Milton
n.Frrnoi,am A Cabi- --

Mr. A. Wallace . decided . upon thefancy walnut Baus piano. ,

OVER HUNDRED HEW a new impetus to enurcn music, partic-
ularly --tn England, a country which he
visited 10 times and where he was al0'C IN L 500

urn .! no less tnsn- - Jiz.117 worth, ofpianos and organs were sold, of which
$1371.50 was paid in spot cash.

This is a record scarcely ever equaled
heretofore and as ths news of the saleIs only lust bealnnlna- - tn

ways received with admiring enthusiThft Southern TcKinn ''isinM
HOLT STEALS ONE LAP

Oil SIX-D- AT SKATERS
asm. Literature Is Indebted to him forwucu AUUU IAJ lM ClrCUlU

OF CLUB known, it is safs to say that during thsremaining days of this week the salesFred iVnmiT Yto miammA m STILL UHTAKEN wiu oe even greater than Monday andvw iwn, uiBQu ior in coming sa&-- Tuesday. . The assortment offered Isvn.

Avnsw rVwf !-. x wvu. I Un hundrw niriA ftnrvliVAt Inns t?r
Pox says he will' notuy a ZrnetZemr'h? 'Vhe Multnm n- -

tne greatest ever displayed upon any
similar occasion, and. as the firm has
under way some plans for. extensively
emphasising the fact that it has now
been established ten years, particular
efforts to have aTl of the instruments
Included In this sale out of ' the way

f,""51f M took a Pianola.Mr. Fred Kaiser decided upon a nicelittle Behr. Brothers Piano.' ,
Another Story Clark Piano inplainer design was taken by P. W.
A Wheelockr Pianola Piano was finallydecided upon-A- Mr. C. F. Mears.

a.DSr,k"r plno was bought by Mr.C M. Woolman. .. ,
The mahoganv Marshall A . WendellPiano went to Mra O. M. Galloway.

.M,,'" ,Ry A. Cook secured the bl"Chlckerlng. ,

irBimng ground. ki k"5i. . .. ." r.r"
rr . i w1' iu' in moraDersnips. 4

Sullivan Thinks Money for
Private Match, Will Be

Raised Tonight.

. Slipping, away from the field ' in the
six day roller' skating racs at th Ex-
position rink last night. Eddie Holt
stole a lap. on the nearest, competitors
before any one was aware of the" in-
tentions of the game little racer. Holt
is now one lap . to tbe good over all
others, and Is In grand form. If he has
ny luck during the remaining four

nights he should win" the race with a

two volumes of the most exquisitely
written letters and a translation. Into
German verse of the "Andria' of the
Latin poet Terenca. - Even the graphic
art was not neglected by thatxversatile
genius of his. During his sojourn In
Switzerland Mendelssohn painted a
number of water colors which, in the
opinion of competent critics, showed a
remarkable talent.-

In music he left about 150 composi-
tions, among them several dratorlos. of
which "Elijah" and "St. Paul" are un-
doubtedly the most popular," several
operas, chief Of which "A Midsummer
Night's Dream," containing the beautiful
"Wedding March," and a large number
of minor compositions, of which his
"Songs Without Words" sre probsbly
the most universally known. His or-

chestral compositions included sevefal
beautiful and brilliant symphonic works,
which rank among the musical classics.

bi ma earnest possiDie moment are
" VIM v..uvii, ui ictttt- i- i iur seniors, zu ior for

NaMoRoUe?0 ta lnte7ned.tte' two for commercial andPolo league. I temporary. The Increased rates veing made, i - ,.

wni uiio enect i.The names of tha nw mmKr jo mis errect prices nave been re-
duced way below . anything ever ofUii j"apice has called off his bout low: fered heretofore "on instruments .of Son "ptano ' m"on SherWdod Jwnn vim riynn seneauiefl ror Ixmgeles, March 17. BIU didn't like the Life members Judge Robert O. Mor- - Is SHOO hard to raise amonar the flnlruw. ir ru. i. Hn nrftnlr. .T.ma rkr turauineuon oi iynn and ins date. Ilvan wrestling contingent! or are theHart. J. W. P. Mr Fall Jams. Hl.lnn'
similar quality and terms of payment,
for thoae who are not ready "to pay allcash, are being arranged upon almostany basis that may be wanted by the

committee, headed by Mr. E. p
Warr' elcte1 large Kimball iSchool Organ.

Hr,,8,18 L-- Klmm bought the used I
S li to'1 ivubw. ur. oaniora wnitlng,

Dacxers or tne Montana near profession-
al fearful of losing their coin on his
chances for a private bout with Eddie

. resident Pulllam of the National ouyer.iciLKue says inat ven tns umpires don't r riaumnuer. i nanes A. Klce, R.P. Knight, E. B. Miller, F. li Ransom.

good handicap.
Holt covered two mors laps than

were negotiated last night. Both he
and Harold Card who won the race last
year, went Into tne second Installment
one lap to the good over Kruse. 'Kruse
also was ' in fine shape last night and
he hung onto Holt like a leech, both
boys finishing with the same number
of laps, 1S. Card was unintentionally
Interfered with and drorDed behind one

Tnree years' time is given to comi. xi. Kdwards, Walter G. Moffett,kiiuw m rutes, jet alone the ball' play
SIT i.V ways knew the umpirest know them, ...... plete tne purcnase or any or thesepianos for the mere slmnle IntervaliTRincr miia cougar jaiySeniors Charles S. Townsend, Ar and, under these- - conditions, it Is not

New York. Feb. t. Extensive prep.!
sratlons have been made by many of the
most prominent musical organizations
of this city to celebrate in an appro-nrtat- e

manner the centenary of Mendels

The fancy lister In English oakwent to Mr. J. W. Sargenson.
An R. S. Howard IJprlght was se-

cured by Robert H. Hoag.
A beautiful Weber to Mr. 6. A. Moore.
F. A. Stokes took a beautiful ma-hogany Crown Piano.
Geerre P. Walhrldare mrlimA k.

",in'l n?th.r ; go w.th " n" itPS to ne wondered at tnat the following
list of shrewd business men and wom h. ... V. V-- "ir, w. rinson, Artnmr j. Oram of the slower skaters., but he could men participated in the sales duringr." " an leillA. J. ' Railfnrd K. Snawcross not make up the ground fast enough and sohn's birth. One of the most elaboratej( In front of

, f"e ;ac.KlnK HnuT Special f Vernon ?iomK. Dennis. Wilbur G. Muckle.t. .lLu , .M .Hfsi. shankuna,
yemeruay ana me aay Derore:

Mrs. Arminda-J- . Berry secured a finewas soon passed again dv moh sjii
Kruse. Both Holt and Card finished a celebrations will be held at the New

Aeademy of Music, Brooklyn; under the
auspices of the Brooklyn Institute of

fancy exhibition style of Bush A OertePiano, and a dunllcata nf tha i.jnaranaii & wendeu nano,,,iD.unin league wniiiunn j. n.ingt.w. a. Hoiungsworlh Sr. Professor R. W. Whltford one of the
lap ahead of Kruse Monday night,
which places Kruse and Card on equal
footing.

try a new circuit this year. Fond dueIac Madison, 'Racine. Apnleton. Osh-kos- h
and Greey Bay, In Wlsconain, and

6

i
41

plainer design to Mrs. Edward Williams.Miss Bernlce Belmont also selected aKimball.
irn njno, e. ti. Vinson, A. J. Metger J. C: Barry. Fred Blschoff, M
MclJiren Gordon, Arthur P. Tlfft, Fred

nignest priced webera
Mr. C. D. Slow bought a little ShonInger Organ.i'"in anq itocarQra, 1IL Mr. W. W. Patterson decided unnn.

Ross Copeland Is the unlucky one or
the octette. Lost night he fell again,
hurtlna himself seriously. However.

Arts and Sciences.

SENATE PASSES
ic a. ivienie, Alexander McLaren,E. Cable, George Carroll, Joseph K. M SDlendM French finished Ttr wMr. I. R. Miller a little mahoganynope, William C. Peterson, Fred J. En his pluck kept htm In the race and hegel. James D. Murray, V. Vincent Jones,

- It seem to b Tom Tonrboafs ruleto lose a "small" race Just before he is2iappr ,n a c"mP,0nlp affair. Is
finished II isds Bern na tne leaders.

K. N. Hall took the fancy mahogany j
Baus, and the fancy mottled; mahogany i

Pianola Piano was taken by Miss . a, V
Shahan. I

Diwiwar,
K. R. Jlnnett, a fancy lltUa SherwoodUpright . ,
Qeorge Bader bought one of the now

famous Hobart M. Cable Pianos. -

Rlckard is still suffering from "a touch
of pleurisy and is unable to keep up

u :onneii7
O'Connell's slmoleons to the number

of half a thousand are still uncoveredat Schiller's cigar store.
This morning Sullivan sauntered into

the smokestand and announced that he
had been training for the bout and thatthe money .would probably, be laid to-
night.

Strangler Smith, who was also in-
cluded in the O'Connell bet of $500. has
been silent for several days. The strang-
ling (Trappier thinks he has a chance
with O'Connell, but in order to get into
the going with the local champion ho
will nave to show the color of his coin.

Heretofore the wrestling colony hasthought O'Connell's talk was of stage
money. Several of the old guard thought
it was stage money that Riley of Ta-com- a,

who lasted but six minutes, had
Kut up. But it wasn't. It was good

cash. Riley thought he had a
chance and put up $260 In real money.
He lost It like a good sport, even If
he proved a wrestler inferior to the
Multnomah Instructor.

It takes more than the few dollars
taken in at the gate to tempt 0;Con-ne- ll

Into a match. He knows what he
ran do. Sullivan's only claim to recog-
nition 4s the fact that he won the na-
tional championship. He did not win
an Olympic championship in Athenv,
having lost the decision. O'Connell's
pupils have won this same national
championship that Sullivan boasts so
much about.

rui. vKiifm tne xnaian sign?
jonn n. MCKensie, u. sr. Weaver. May
nard Redmond. William H. Barnett, Willlam A. Carter, H. J. Martin, Carl 8Wernicke, J. A. Mattlson, A. H. Dev.ers Jr.. Von A. Gay, M. L. Gordon. H

ith the first section. Tne Dig pro A fine mottled walnut F.llers Piana iGAMBLING BILL was tsken by Mr. C. C Chapman. f'
The sale will be continued until ' 'a mag- -Mrs. M. A. Fortune selected

nifleent Schumann.
jnose wno followed Bill Absteln'swork last season say that William willhave to carry a, lHf1 nrr n. i.v

fessional has a great stride and in a
larger' hall and with better health --he
might surprise the local talent.

The racing last night was even more
uaiy, Kaymond Hale, Howard Car- - every one of the Instruments is closed T,' - WILU IJ . , roii, ur. c-- a. frouoroot, Joseph Jacob- by out. ifA Beethoven Organ waa bought

Mrs. W. I. Russell.' r,luurg. i perger, ira B. Griffith. C. B. Smith First comers will secure best choice.
The prices are right the nianoa aura.

. i ;. i : waiter yerian. Ralph R. Thatcher. W. houarht A
' fan'tvMr. John Randall

exciting than on the previous evening
and the big crowd roared itself hoarse
In the last 10 minutes of sprinting. The
Isds covered last night and the total

j u uni(n ior tne maiannpolls mucneii. Minot uavis, w. 8. Brown, Washington Solons' Effort ly are right, for they are uncondition. . "." coming season shows fF-- McuiintocK. Harold D. Cham ally warranted by Ellers Ptano House,
and, as stated before, it Is not ' necesSi lna,2" ,n,aing in the Rocky moun- - neriain. Lawrence Chambers, H. W. are as follows: Liast night. Totalr.vi.ieniiy jnarne carr thinks eicnert and Kenneth Mackenzie. m 2Holt to "Cold forage" Meas-

ure Unsuccessful. '

Kohler ft Campbell Piano.
A beautiful Lester was taken by Miss

AHa Drake.
Another Hobart, M. Cable Piano' wasbought by Bertha I. Russell.
Miss Ida B. McConnell decided upon

the beautiful mottled walnut KimballPiano. .

tne going is to be pretty rough in the intermediate Robert N. McCIure, 27SKruse .

r

it!

a

V
i
it.

sary to have all the purchase money
to secure one of these instruments now.

PaV 320 or even 110 tn ahnw rnwf
American association. Jonas Johnson, Will Gelsler, Joseph 276Card ....

i ampbell, Clarence Prehn and Ernest 273Fuller . .
xiecaer.

119
ltd
138
136
134
133
121

269 faith, and Settle for the balance as best
suits your convenience..

Piano House. Orea-on'- s for.Juniors Francis Jacobberger; Early
The Springfield team In the Three-- Ileague is to be-pu- t on the block andsold to the highest bidder. Selling ball

Farrell . .
Little
Rlckard .

fSoeclal Ditoatch to The Journal. 1 i Alice wood aiso selected aster Upright . . .

26
2
251 most dealers, 353 Washington streetOlympia, .Wash., Feb. J. The senate

this morning paused the anti-gambli-Copeland' iiTr - wm rr - ntn Ke Week ley. butli, '! Dimpiea, j,awarathis auction of an .rtin i ... I BlamDled. Bruce TTnvt. Onnrn ua,t.
ORBQOIN HOTELSpiwui', wiuiam u,riyie Williams. W.

K. Hollingaworth Jr.. John Knnn.thif?IM 5n,2r-??- e JJ005 "haft, but HIS WIFE WAS TOO HANDSOME,
bill without debate. Tne emergency
clause was lost. The state will
declare against the evil in most em-
phatic terms, and the last big race
track to be closed will be The Meadows,
at Seattle, where an- Immense "business
haa been: built up within the past ulx

Fighting urn. 4iTr.v,TiA rroi.y, - Bydney ;rumin, Stephen W:ays he is wQUng to fbrht anv rim i Matthiea, Ray Andrews, Fred W. Hum
worldwho I Edward Jullen, Arthur W T" I .1 1the carrle. Th hS.?1 n, woouen teg. The contest mleht SO EDWARD UHBE IS A RECLUSECommercial A. J. Preston anil ntr. years. 'ine tracg was lounued

Senator Van de Vanter and others al
Temporary Percy Morgan.

The Journal's Free Informatib
T2 e"w Iu "ie to obtain reliable first-han- d information regard,

fag the hotels and resorts' whose announcements appear in this column.The Journal has installed a free information bureau. Descriptive liters).
fare, rates, etc; will be gladly furnished to those interested. A

- nl$.?J?S AHbed by

IDAHO GAME ONLY ONE (SrwMn! TManafrh to The JYrarntl.l But he s ays that he married a wo
. ...w umcuui inns ior tneirsouthern league champions, but whenthe sum was turned over there was ashyness Of lust 800 claeva. It . man who was too good looking that

ter the session of the legislature six
years ago.

In the house the Hanson bill passed
unanimously. In the senate the com-
mittee on publlo morals reported the
bill for passage, - but delaying tactics
were worked and the bill waa rerefer-re- d

to the Judiciary committee, in the
hope that it would lie there until the
criminal code was reported from i the

North Yakima, Wash.. Feb. I. Once
a prosperous Minnesota farmer, withOEEGON HAS FOR TOWNiiiajumy oi me lans bad stepped In money and lands, a handsome wife and
a happy family. Edward Uhbe Is now1IVIU

he would have been- - much better off
if he had married an ugly- woman, who
would have taken more- - interest in her
home and Its w elfare. He-say- s thathis' wife liked him well enough, but

a lonely hermit, whose home is In aUnlver'sity of Oregon, Eugene, Feb. S
--A telegram to "Bill" Havward. Oreune oi tne eiUM . t hA . , NEW PERKINS HOTELbench show of the Westminster Kennel code commission appointed by the aov- -gon s trainer and temporary football rernor. - Testerday, friends of the billW?i.iJ' P neJd ,n Madison manager, from the rnlverslty of Wash

wnen ne was away she liked other men
lust as well, that she would go away
from home to visit In the busy seasons. M w u , win o tnatnngton announced tnat tnelr manareior Liaimauans owned hv mmKM .(Im.t h.. ..n,nCH v.i. ... . '

were sucoessful-l- withdrawing it from
the judiciary committee, and had -- itplaced on the calendar for passage to--

ana wouid stay two or three weeks, and

small hole In the ground on a desert
claim in the Moxee valley, a few miles
from here. Because of his manner of
living out there the people who saw
him occasionally thought he was crasy
and notified the sheriffs office. The
man was brought in last night He Is
four.d to be all right In his mind, but
In the recent cold weather he suffered
much from the cold and ihls feet are

the firs department of the city of New la Seattle on November 6. This leaves that he would have to work like a dog
to take care of the farm work and the- i.. , I loano as tna oniv niff team rnr th tnr. uay. mis action is entirety new in'Washington. Never before has a bill'

1 In nrl nm whlnh will nrnh, hl i--.
I D , . . --. .. ... .wwwv.J BUVU W
I arranged.

Fifth and Washington Sts. Portland. Or.
OPINED JjUlNE last, 10Q8

--Modern luxury at "moderate price." In the'beaftof business and shopping district. Exquisitely
furnished. All modern conveniences. Liberal .num-
ber private baths. Sample rooms. Handsomest
Cafe and Grill in northwest; music. Bus meets alltrains, - Rates $1.00 and up. ,

..... sr 1 . w. Swetland. MarisftreT,

been withdrawn rrom tne judiciary com-
mittee in either house. The "courteav"UIirjUlilOXiJllVIl jLO . s I -- The signing of Coach Forbes for next

nuuse too.
This he could not continue, and aboutten years ago he left her and Minnesota

and he has been in Washington. She
Kt a divorce and is msrried again,
while he haa been wandering from place

of the matter prevented, when no otherbadly frozen.INTO MOTOE BUSINESS Mr. unbe tens a simple and stnxing reason was avauaDie. - r
The provisions of the bill cover every

phase of rack track gambling. Including
the street pool seller. The bill in full

NnreraM In also tkn as famnhl ii"ir in rr a.sninit(OD. i--ie nas a litfSnecisl DtatMlteh to The Jr.l '' I nrnn ar Knnrna ohllltv . .
story and an Investigation authenti-
cates it He says that he came to this
country 40 years ago from the north-
ern part of Germany and . settled In
Minnesota. There he married a

University of Oregon. -- Enmiw. 'irh hu
tie land In different places in thisstate, and came over here last fall to ionows; .

Atm-Gambli- ng Measure.umo ine -.assert Claim. vtF- xwy Muiinut, us, I ma it is aaraiy tnougnt possiDte O. A. Ra It anartn Kv tha 11 .mLihbes feet were frozen-durin- the V. . . a""ii vii ,w." "uuw" nnmer inrower and l c wiu De aDie to get a man with a
Jlfback. and.Fred Moullen. '09. cap-- 1 mors thorough knowledge of football.

handsome woman. Four chijdren were
born to them. There Is only one alive
now. a daughter, who la married in

tne state oi wasmngton:cola weaioer and one of themwill need careful treatment or he. may section i. ny person who receives.
THE CORNELIUS

"The House of Welcome"
CORNER PARK AND ALDER

Minnesota.enterea tne suj;omoDiie business In a nave serious trouble with it Uhbe or registers Dets, stakes or
waa-ers- . or who sella nmlds mi... -SOCCEE PLAYEES ABE Uhbe says that he prospered in Minf"n ana wiu nave a 'modern garage.

Moullen Is an (inert with., flu MmAhl lM nesota. He lived in several counties at book or books upon any horse race, or
? tne money ne now has isAtK 26' .County Phvsfclan Tetreauwill bring his case before the county

commissioners tomorrow moraine- - anf
f he has spent several summers work- - different times, owning land and live-- ;FULL OF FIGHT SPIRIT FMiJIs ui rte garages, in Luiornls. . !home and us weirare. na says tnat

that if he could have remained there he
Portland's Bon. Ton Transient . Hotel. Headquarters "

for the Traveling Public European Plan.. Sinirle il.Sfl mmfind out if the county is 'to care forhim. Tn thai mnll-- ,, 1 a . i iiwould now own several hundred acres

upun uio imul ot any trial or contestof speed or power of endurance of any
animal, whether such race, trial or con-test takes place within or without thisstate; or any person who receivesregisters, records, forwards or trans-mits, or, puroorts or nrnri n

Soccer Spirit was stirred ud again toThis Date in Sport Annals. and up. Double $2 and up. Our Free Omnibus Meets Of '!looked after at- - the county JalL Uhbe isa surprising; degree at Multnomah last of land and would have had lots of
money.iKAt jIpvTort J?. All Trains.' -was"mPylnlght when-- a full- - team turnout

iTvmh n.i .T01"1 b twenty--f watched through floor work in the
miuui o years or age.

: t-- 1 .MW:''Basium by n interested crowd of club-
men. The showing was a creditable one C W. CORNELIUSWALTER'S ART

celve, register, record, forward ortransmit in any manner whatsoever, anymoney, checks, credits, or sny .otherin ..ht& ".I" International
fe group of bronses

N. K: CLARKE
'Manager' cstoh catch 'M ,nas can vraallln- - . Proprietorand showed that the club team is getting

back its form. In SDlte of tha fat thai GALLERY, OPENED and a magnificent collection of old Chl- -' - "."VI,. , 1. WA1 anocKa i over nail its members have been 111 or nese
erty, thing or consideration of valuewhatsoever, bet staked or wageredwithin or outside this tt..

-- u Dronses. enamels.porcelains.not
that ivory, carvings, paintingsBaltimore. Md Febt . I. The hand and prints. KITCflEN HARDWAREBaltimnr. I r . .'. rounds, i existed nerore some or last rail s games some rnar ble building housing. Henry mmi:person who uses, or has In his possess-ion for use, any book.' paper, board,device, apparatus or paraphernalia, forthe purpose, actual or nhi.nJ .i

from Tommv Felts in won .nd Went from the prospectiveIlrteen rnundu I lineun nf h rahirohlaa tt,. Q . waiter's new-privat- e art araliery. - in
Charles street near Washington .monuyy ajuiinoBiia .win come only after

VERDI'S TRAGIC OPERA
"RIGOLlirrTO" TONIGHTment, was thronged with visitors to

is always needed.. We have at presenta stock of Cooking Utensils and Kitchenrequisites hat will surely appeal tothe modern housekeeper because '

of Its
wide variety and r '.- - I

receiving, recording, registering, for-warding or transmitting any- - betstakes or wi.nn m ki. .T!
a v . , .." ou wiu oe at i o eiocg on day on the occasion of its formal open-

ing to the public. The opening of the
gallery gives' the 'public access to oneover two monthi tukin5Bfc 'i? I M.to-ffrt.,VSW.a-

Bext
Sfturday and the pool-sellin- g. upon nV iGchThe'' last nerformaneKi' "'.- -' .1.Horehound Bvruo. If vtu. """"i i . iw rrguur team. - xnis

don't wVlttoiTlt atv 5uph. hrlIl- l1"4 Iu this aea- - oi mo unesi private art collections ui bardl Italian Grand Opera; company will I 9
i.ndetful remeAv. w'Z'.,'u' tills 1 - teams.

iV " '"j11" iieiug, wneaVerdi s trade - oners "RlrAiatt?" niSince Mr Walteiss heran the erni-

-- WONDtRFULLY SMALL PRJCES
Frying Pans, Double Boilers.' Egg

.Beaters, Cake Turners, Toasters. IcePicks. Corkscrews; etc. Everything rig
the line of first class Hardware at ; -

pulmonary trouble- -. "Prtc; JhV n2 Portland Boys Fast 102 Honrs. structioh of his new gallery about threwrears ago he has made many notable
be the bllL Following is the cast:The duke. En arnnfn Ruttani- - '17 Ji u,1i ' iUniversity of FebibTtrpon' & .J-5-S! Alessandro ModesU; Oilda, TamantiZavaskl; Bparafuclle, Paolo Wulman-Maddalena- ,

Renati fetull: Unntari..of the Beaver r uh. h.v. ",71,?!" 1 JArtidoro Maucerl. -c t .
' This will - afford rnur Ut nnnn

Buuiirous io nis collection. Among tnenew acquisitions now seen publlciy"forthe first time In Amorlca la the famousMassarentl collection of. old mastersand ceramics, which was purchased in
Jbe price paid for the Massar-entl collection waa 31,000.000.

Other feature of the Walters collee- -
3 '

tunitv Of hearinsr thenearlVVKdT' mUhUeh 7Tt organisation that ever came to the. Pa-- 1
clflc northwest Curtain at 1:16 share 1

' -
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